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Central Council Will Not

Take Definite Stand in
City Politics. _' ‘ I

-------- 4

BY WV”. 1
With the entry of A. P. Stockvull:

into the reee thle week, the number of
cendkhtee for Aberdeen 'lleyorelty
honors bee been increeeed to four, in.
cumin. 0. law, pliant myor
byxreceofthereelcnetionofA.G.
Hopklne lest winter. A. J. Grent,
counciM?dDr.W.J.lnn¢m

The ?rst million of e polltlcel

?ght 'th? herd lent Seturdey night
7 en en thet put Mr.
Hopkinsm it: ?rst meet-
lu in nanny monthe. Thi- meeting
wee e! the opinion thet Aberdeen 1-
e very lamorul‘pleee, end thet e cen-
didete bee?ng the endorsement of the
former Routine beckers muet be elect-
edtoeevethecltyhomutterruln.'

Although not regerded ee 3 perti-
een move end believed to heve been
ectueted ee e rellcioue movement,
Rev. J. Randolph Semett lest week
celled upon hie contention to de-
mend e county mud jury. Rev. Sees
nett eeld thet vice llrlmpent in Ah-
erdeen ee well en the county ee e
whole, end that numerous indictmente‘
ere needed to quell the lewleelneu
thet delete. The convention peeeed
e reeolu?oe u fever-tn; e (rend jut-.71

.term. I
The Aberdeen Centrel Labor Cong-i

ell willznot teke euy de?nite stead
in city Mme. but the indie-Mull
numbers! til he ”quintetwltb the

ett?u‘e’vd die net-lone cendliitee tow

, ‘ ' - leher. Polieesw

v?ver-into the ring for re?ection .to

his pro-em ol?ee. Judge ‘l‘eggert had
been Med by meny an e meyorelty
andidete, so hie present ection quell-

?t rumor. - .

But few of the councilman heve eig-‘

nlfied their political intentioue‘ee yet,‘

end only two of the other city 01-.

ilclele heve indicehd their etithde inj

eeeking reelection.

SENS UNBN'S BBNTRABI
AHER 20-YEAR FIGHT

OTTAWA, Cumin, Scpt. 17.--The
Tetruult Shoe company, limited, of
Montreal. the hunt I.oan
of boots snd, shot- in Candis. After
?ghting org-hind labor for more thin
20 yous. hu signed 1 union contact
with the Boot and Shoe Workm’
union. Bemfter the union lump

will up?“ on the product of an:
firm, w ich include :11 (rude: of
men’s, women’s and children's boot:

and shoes.

BAGGAGE MEN GAIN.
NEW YORK. Sept. I'7.——A mo in—-

crom or! 60 cent- : dny bu been «-

cured by mustar- who hundle that-
rlcd attach. Tho strike inconven-
icned nun! product", who ind-ted
tint the tnmfor con?uent: (in

tho- urviee.

Lube!- will never mum its right-
m?l if:r? its wrongs.

Why You Should Insure In
Union Insurance Company

“Un the Union Label." ‘
r— “Buy Union wotermnrbd paper.”

“Bank in Labor Banks ”

‘And at last. Minot but, innu‘
o Union Insmnoe Compony.’
W?
Mus. in union there is “much"

‘ labor hu shown 1

and vitdity in cooperating
tho common good dong mony lines

it! mu. You on a worker
NM~ tho bandit of thin coop-

“W working condi-
: 'v Huh-r VIC“- nd other myo;
ind are who tinny 1.: am mm-
or imprmu for the nut morn-
?on of work-u-

tlcy m not empcllod to take, and
they think any future time in as good
as tho M Nurly every one
nully intend- to do no, but they just
duly along. Sonatina thin “lying
in costly, as tho min-u whisker
for oldor m than th- yonnm men;
or lichen luy m linking
MMM;¢rmthoenditn?
may come “Myman. Then
‘loncbody is sorry Mchar-in no in-
‘nunnee policyinfomto-uunptop
in the had toys.

5 But why imn in - union ill-mun
eompnny? An ot?dnldmof?n
largest New York coin-dd inur-
gnce compwu In. and that “in-
dustrinl workmcom Slur-?lth
of the 6,000,000 In!" 11. .0 “fry-
ing its lite mm; and that in only
one company. The m- for in-
cur-um for 4” ma Ind
mount up to I tidy In. and tin
when loco can“ of it u soon a
in: paid into tho outfa- oltbo com-

011001:me dowlopnontl
hmodun?bhmwow?on.
It in. Mzoom-tin Me. And not
uneven. Abnhanhicolnuppm-
wmmml?lwnmd
“unchangingndthom

, ‘ ‘wmm-
am

~
..
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1‘ din no» . (Hulk- from amy-
. 13M. The convention was

to oldor int Honda! morniu
at o'clock by H. W. Don, pmidont
d balm-tar onion. Prom

by Bishop Edvard O’Don
{and . hiph Inset. otter which

I#fmmu ddivorod In adds-on of

the map: urrivod the banda mo Gun. is all hora," and tho
:

MI (Iv. tho mayor I noisy
m.

01. of tho biuut doimtionl came

a Chicago. There an 104 dolo-
. and 46 of them brought their

wi‘?. Tho diatom delegation is
frog Baton.
’ My was given our to omni-

snd the sppointmsnt of com-
. Toasdsy the members st-

ths mutation went to Vic-
toria. B. C. for s day of plsssure snd
sightseeing.

Election of Of?cats Today
Donia! J. Tobin of Indinnopolis, vet,-

oral labor lender, is expected to be ro-
oloc'tod pruident of tho Intonation!
Brotherhood at the convention's an-
nual election of officers in tho Eagle's
Tonplo this morning.

Tobin, who in also treasurer of the
Amer-icon Federation of Lnbor, bu
saved :2 president of the toomotor'l
intonation“ since 1907. No contact
is upoctod in election of other offi-
corn.

Con‘vention report. and renolutiom
occupied yelterdny’l unions. The
inhmtional’l zonal-d uecutivo bond
mumbled in the New Wuhxngton Ho-
‘h‘ in the morning and dim-sod con-
Wntion' affairs. '

He furthu- reported on the condi-
tionl of the verieue mmene’ uniene
of Europe. ~

“The Swedish Union end the Denieh
Unione have just come through e
strike. but were in a healthy condi-
tion," he eeid, “while the Norwegian
Union in in poor condition.”

During the courae of the interview
with a Norwegian ship owner, Mr.
Furueetl wee told he was operating
the beet he could with the worst of
his own and the belt of the Orientals.

. A reception and entertainment to

éo‘?icers and delegatea was held in
Dale’s Temple in the morning.

Today’s entertainment proknm in-
cludes a trip to Snoqualmie for the
ladies ani a banquet at the Plantation
in the evening for the delegates.

‘ The Germen and Belzinn unions
were in I poor condition. The Hol-
land union wave in feitly good con-
dition. no they receive the support of
the longehoremen. English seamen
were in I good ?nancial I: well as I
good more! condkbn, he said. They
recently eeeepted a $5.00 per month
reduction in wages rather than take
the eonuquences of e strike, which no

imam hen~me|3iley MM
‘per menthleduc?on'h di savior
‘the union, he said.

1 The I. W. W. organizations ere ec-
tive in Englnnd with their union
H‘bueting" echemee no they were on
the Peci?c Coast during 1921, when
lthey undertook to “scuttle" our Grand

Oldh Union but foiled, said Mr. Furn-
let .

‘ \

BNIUN MEL IRADES *
U. K. WE SCENARIO

ft m" at». the mmlino‘?ng pictire that is to shof'?
‘evolution of labor in the ordaniaing
and onion label products campaigns
now being inaugurated throughout
the country was made last week at a
meeting in Washington of the execu-
tive board of the Union Label Trades
Department, American Federation of
Labor.

Plans were made by which lectu-
rers are to be supplied by officers
of state federations of labor. It is ex-
pected that within three weeks the
pictures will be ready for first show-
ing‘in at least five states. to be an-
nounced later.

‘ Those attending the executive board
meeting were John W. Hays, president
of the department and secretary-treas-
urer International Typographical Un-
ion; John J. Manning, secretary of the
Department; Jacob Fisher, secretary
Journey'men Barbers’ International
Union; George W. Perkins, president
Cigarmakers’ International Union;
Matthew Woll, president International
Union of Photo-Engravers; C. L.
Baine, secretary Boot and Shoe Work-
ers’ International Union, and Joseph
Obersell, secretary of International
Union of Brewery, Flour, Cereal and
Soft Drink Workers.

“George Herdy, at thnt time secre-
tery of the I. W. W. organization in
Sen Frencilco, end inter deported, is
trying to spread dieutisfection emong
the English. He induced n few men
in Southhempton to quit their veuela
but it hld no material effect on the
union as a whole.”

Mr. Furueeth uid thet the execu-
tive board of the National Snilora'
and Fireman’s Union of Greet Britain
pueed a resolution to loan $50,000 to
American unions. the loan to be with-
out interelt and repaid at the Con-
venience of the borrowers.

When Mr. Furuseth arrived in New
York n meeting Wu celled by the ex-
ecutive committee of the international
and negotiations were carried on with
ship owners. The owners reported
thnt they were not ready to settle
the problems that confront the nil-

SEMI 0F mm ME WITH] 11l HBHI
I? RENEE mnmnus Hl? MEI Will] Bl]
DWI T?'SEA IN SHIPS, llll?lHEM] SAYS

Andrew Furuseth Points Encouraging Picture In Talk
Before Members Here; World Court Take: Up Plan

Of Owners To Make Vanni: Out of Sailors.

BY CHARLES OLESEN.
Declaring that the seamen of the civilized world are actively

fighting the movement of ship owners to restore old conditions
that virtually chained a sailor to his ship, Andrew Furuseth, pres-
ident of the International Sailors’ Union, with headquarters at
San Francisco, addressed local members of the union at its hall
here last Tuesday night.

Mr. Furuseth arrived in Aberdeen Tuesday after a tour of mostof Europe, where he conferred with representatives of the differ-
ent countries in connection with the passage of the Seemen’s Code,
which is to b thrashed out by the World Court at Geneva next
year. A large majority of these representatives expressed them-
selves as being opposed to a law that would put shackles on sailors
throughout the world.

on. but the any roach some Izm-
mop} in the nou- futun.

“But we willfight until we echleve
whet we eterted out to do at thet first
meeting on e lumber pile in Sen Fren~
eieco 48 years ego,” Mr. Fumeth
said. “end elthough we heve accom-
plished much eince then, there ere
many evil: to remedy. We will not
rest until we heve bettered conditions
for men‘qhe go down to the see. in
ships, end we are carrying our fight
into Europe."

CARPENTER’ PLANS LL]

SELL FLA. HUME SLLE
UPPSSEDLNUWLL-RANKS

By lnternetlonel Labor News Service
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. 17.

There seems to be lome opposition
arising ugnlnet the plan of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenterl and Join-
era to sell the Florida lite for a home
for the aged end infirm members of
the union end upply the proceeds of
the sale to an old en payment of pen-
sione to members. "

‘ The national heldqunmrl here has
been udvieed tlut the Lou Anlelel Die-
trict Council of Carpenters hu unani-
mously adopted 3 resolution opposing
the plan.

The general offices of the union re-
cently asked I referendum on the
subject of the disposal of the Florida
site. The action of the Los Angeles
council asks that the proposition be
voted down on the ground that such e
home can take care of more members
in Ibetter wey than the proposed pen-
sion plan. The resolution points to the
Union Printers' Home in Coloredo
Springs and Mooseheert and Moose-
haven Seliora' Home as examples of
homes for the well being of union
workers. The resolution also points
out that the carpenters have a large
number of indigents in the renks end
only a reasonable allowance with
which to care for them, makii 3 it nec-
essary t oedopt the most ecu" cmlcnl
method in providing .‘ur them. The
council then asks that the carpenters
vote down the proposel of eel). The
referendum is now in process of being
taken.

The property is at Lnkelamd. Flu,
and was bought by the union to: .600,-
000. Since the Flcridn land boom St
is believed that the Lnkeland site will
double in value within the next five
years. The property ha been con?d-
ered improve-cl and I: regarded u a
vgluable sine. It can“ be sold to day
for much more tlun it cont.

IIIIRIY MILLILIN MILES
ELIIIIN IN AIR" SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Sept. 17.
About 80,000,000 milee have benn
?own in reguler commerciel eir nerv-
iee throughout the world, eccording to
a prone-e report of the survey now
being made jointly by the United
Stetea Department of Commerce end
the Americen Engineering Council.

Thi- dietenee has been covered un-
der widely varying conditions, over
lend end weter. forest: end mounteine
by day end night, it wee said by Prof.
Joeeph W. Roe, director of the field
ateff of the Joint Committee on Civil
Avietion, end heed oftbe Department
of Induatrial Engineering in New
York University.

Crushed ll!

LABOR HEADS OF ..TWO NATIONS
GREET EACH OTHER AT CAPITAL

Lulu N. Homes, Mexican Labor Ludo! Ind actuary of Induury. Con-
m and Labor (left), Shaking Hund- vr?h Willia- Gmn. Pro-idol: 0!
th- A-odeln Federation of labor, in Front of the A. F. of L. Film.
Wuhhnou. D. C., During the Recent Monica-United Staten Labor Cou-
fm on Innigution Problems. -_

‘HMHm PEAIiEHIIL MITISSEEI .
1«mm
Seattle Owners Finally' Ac-

~. ce‘pt Arbitration.

(Specid to hbor Press.)

SEATTLE, Sept..lß.—-Pmpects of
a pemful 'aettlement of the dispute

between hundrr worker- nnd men
of Seattle were brighter toduy when
Muyor Brown announced that the
[sundry owners have chlngud from
their stubborn stand Ind have ugreed
to submit the whole new to ur-
titration.

The ltundry wot-km owed a strike
only 1M lawn! weak '0! negotia-
tion: with tho owner- cm to taught.
The workm u'e asking a slight in-
crease in tho minimum was mle,
ind a five and out-half dny week.
Proddent Willinm Short of the State
Fedention of Lnbor is uni-ting the
work." in their fight.

The hundry owner- stipulate that
the dim-tad question- not be übi-
tr:

. _ A

'eted over e wider leek then that
proposed by the workers, Mayor
Brown nil. Thi- etipuletion probe-
bly willbe entirely eecepteble to the
workere, In their orizlnel erbitretion
o?er wee rude when the owner: ex-
preuedvthemeelvee as being opposed
to “Motion.

The hundry work-11' union, com-
prising about 1,300 employ”, mostly
women and xix-h, uk 3 minimum
wage of £lB 1 week irate-d of the

31630 minimum new in M They
also ask for a “our wash. instead
of the 48~hour schedule now in effect.
Three hundred laundry drivers of the
city ask for an increase of $8 on thelr
‘25 ayoek sedge. while stationary en-

;lxa‘gg?ninlmum wage “of $42 a
w union scale.

m11.; ~ ' W :919;:th set. The
ld?ven 814 engineers have not voted
as yet, but mhbly will strike unless
their demands are met.

MISS m 0 KING ILL.
Mrs. Fad lilac. accrual-y and bus-

iness manager of the local culinary
workers’ union, ls con?ned to her bed
with a severe cold. She was stricken
last Monady, but has shown steady
improvement. She hopes to be up and
around by Sunday.

Explosion kills {our of crew of
United State: destroyer Non.

TEAMSIERS FROM All
PARTS [lf U. 3. AHEND

SEAHLE BUNVENIIUN
SEATTLE, Sept. 17.——The Interna-

tional Tumotera' Union which is hold-
ing its convention in Seattle this week
meets but once in five years, but when

The Mach-u when ud-
Wat-minor
column at wick-uni.
prong-in had-.- In.
entitled to you support.

Price’ Five Cents


